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individuals and groups in the U. S. which also advo- 
cate the nonproliferation treaty. I am arguing, then, 
that the Govemmcnt is consistent, but incorrect; I am 
arguing also that the Government’s loudest supporters 
( for nonproliferatioii ) arc inconsistent, and also in- 
correct. In an attempt to shou~ \vhy these assertions 
are \,slid, i t  is nccessav to speculate about the situa- 
tion that would esist affcr tlic conclusion of the iion- 
proliterntion treaty. 

e 

The Coiitrntlictions. At  thc. outsct, it is neccssan to 
assert that a noilproliferntion treaty with the Soviets 
c;ln be regarded only as a peculiar form of alliance 
h t w e e n  us and the Soviets. aimed largely at  the 
Chiriese and, to ii lesser degree, the French and those 
U. S. allies likely to acquire nuclear amis within the 
nes t  decade. Il’hile the nonproliferation treaty is not 
likcly to affect the current Chinese nuclear develop- 
ment program, tlie treaty will indeed be viewed as an 
attempt to mobilize \vorld opinion against that pro- 
gram. I t  stands to renson that the result \ \ r i l l  be only 
a further exacerlx~tion of Sino-American relations, a 
furthcr hardclung of alread!‘ rigid attitudes. Several 
possible future situations are n*orth further analJrsis. 

Suppose, for example, that the treaty is concluded 
; l i i r l  that tlie Sino-So\iet rift deepens or remains about 
the \vay i t  is no\\.. The treat!. itself. especially i f  com- 
bined \\.it11 the other agrernicnts \\.e are rnakjng with 
the Soviets ( principally economic agreements ), will 
I I C  \*ie\ved by the Chincsr as a further hardening of a 
U. S.-Soviet alliance directed against them. To \vhat- 
ever degree the nonproliferation treaty extends the 
current spirit of dktente, it is almost bound to make it 
more difficult to “normalize” relations between the 
LJ. S. and China. .As this is \\*ritten, the Soviet attitude 
to\\.ard Chinese membership in the U.N. obviously 
liiis shifted trom one of full-throated support to one 
of Irike\i.arni rcpAtition. \\‘it11 a nonproliferation treaty 
in effect, it caii be cspected that the U. S. position 

\ \ r i l l  harden furtlier; \vc probably \ \ i l l  attempt to insist 
that no nation be admitted to the LJ.N. until it agrees 
to sign the treaty. 

This problem is cornpouiided i f  one considers what  
probably \\,ill  occur if, as the U. S. hopes, most of the 



members of the U.N. agree to add their signatures to 
the treaty. Countries \vhich might othemise tend to 
encourage Chinese membership in the U.N. may well 
[)e motivated to insist that the Chinese adhere to the 
treaty before they be admitted to the U.N. If the 
Indians, for esnniple, are to be expected to forego 
nuclear nmianients, they \vi11 not look with favor upon 
apparent U.N. acceptance of China’s amianient. Other 
countries, nioreo\.er, may \vel1 insist that adherence 
to the treaty become a sitic qua n ~ r i  for entry into 
the U.N. For vastly different reasons, then, a great 
many countries may \ire11 t u m  against Chinese entr).. 
Those in this countr). w-ho advocate it \vi11 find that 
they hare  only (1)  pro\rided a useful debatins tactic 
for those in this country who oppose Chinese entry, 
and ( 2 )  reversed the thinking of countries uvhich non‘ 
advocate Chinese entry. 

Suppose, on the other hand, that for reasons that 
none of us can foresee at this moment, a Sino-Soviet 
reconciliation comes about. This might happen for 
ideologiciil reasons, or it might happen as an outcome 
of further escalation of the 1:iehiani \var \vitli neither 
the Chinese nor the So\iets able to pull a\vay from 
continued support of the North \‘ietnaniese. Should 
this occur, the result \ \d l  bring ahout the problems 
mentioned in my previous essay. In a sense, the Soiiets 
will gain a new all>, already equipped \\pith nuclear 
arms, ivhile \\.e nil1 be forced to oppose those of our 
allies who consider nuclear amis necessar). to their 
own defense. This \id1 put the U. S. on the homs of 
an uncomfortable dilemma, and it might he predicted 
that we \vi11 have to \j*ithdra\ir from the treaty in the 
interest of arming our allies against a revivified Sino- 
Soviet bloc. This \vi11 be quite damaging to our pres- 
tige. I would argue, therefore, that regardless of the 
future course of Sino-Soi’iet relations, the U. S. does 
not stand to gain from the nonproliferation treaty. But 
there is yet another dimension to this problem that 
needs to be mentioned. 

Carl T. Rowan, an observer \vho is quite sensitive to 
the interplay of foreign politics and crucial domestic 
issues, has only recently warned against the dangers 
of a “deal” behveen the U. S. and the So\.iets that is 
directed principally against mutual fear of Chinese 
espansionism. Ro\van, Ivithout referring at  all to the 
nuclear question, points out that the U. S. already 
has shifted its propaganda stance so as to portray the 
Chinese as the ‘%bogeymen” of the \\odd \r.hile, at the 
same time, ignoring the histor). of Soviet espansionism 
in the interest of arranging “peace” \vith them. Roivan 
emphasizes the obvious facts of Soviet military and 
economic strength, and argues that for quite a few 

years to come. only the Soviets \!rill be able to finance 
an “ideo I os icn I ” ii ss ;I 11 1 t aga ins t “\f’es t em i m pe ria 1 ism. ” 
He goes’on, hoivever, to underline a more subtle pos- 
sibility, nnnicly that there are somr aspcots of a racial 
approach in U. S. attempts to arrive at  agreements 
\vith the Sovicts that are dirccted mainly against the 
Chinese. I ivould aniend Ro\van’s nrgumeiit so as to 
clearly include n nonproliferation treaty as a part of 
the o\.erall LT. S.-Soviet M e n t e ,  and I nvould then 
asme u i th  him tha t  the overill1 result might well give 
t l i e  appi~;ir, i i iu~ of ; i n  ;ill-\\~Iiitc alliiincc tlirchctcd 
nqi ins t  noii-\\~liiti~s. I tliiiik i t  iiiiiiee(’ssary to oiitlinc in 
di\t:iil ho\\* this \ \mild intcrnct \i*ith sonic of the most 
sc-rioiis tlomc.stic‘ LT. S. qrivstions. 

If the [I. S. (illid the U.N. ) are to normalize relil- 
tions \ \ p i t h  China, thc \\risest course \\,auld appear to 
Iw one n~hicli encourages Chinese membership on an 
“:is is” basis. That means, in turn. that no additionnl 
Ixirritlrs slioulcl he erccted to that normalizing process. 
A f t c h r  ; i l l .  i t  \\‘;is thch tiorcxii \\‘iir \vliicli solidifiid the 
c 11 r rc‘n t S i no - .A ni e r icnn d i s p 11 t c a nd w 1 1  i ch ga vc rise to 
the slogan “Chin;i caiinot shoot her \vay into mc~niber- 
ship in tlic L1.N.” Thc, nonproliferntion trcsat!‘ cnn Iic. 

csp3ctcd to produce only more slogins of that type. 
I conclritlc. then. tlint the nriclr;ir olscssion. reprr- 

scntcd i n  this c;isc lyf the all-out tlrii*cS to coiiclritlr ;I 
iioni’rolifi.r;ition trcxt!.. n.orks against the h i r e  to 
p u l l  tlic Cliincw~ into tIic1 U.N.  ’r’ot, tho groups n*hicli 
most strongl!. iitl\.oc;itc‘ the t i c i t y  ;ippcnr to be the  
silniv ;IS those ntl\.ociiting Chiiicw entry into the U.N., 
and i t  is not cahy  to figire out nrhy this is t h e  case. 
\\‘IiiIc I n.ouId concIud(1 that the nucGnr oIwssion is 
a ph en 0111 e l  ion \v I 1  i ch oft c w  inhibits dispassion a t c 
thinkins. I think I \voriltl a r g w  also that the nonpro- 
liferation trciit!*’s nd\*oc:ites fail to recognize that the  
treat). \ \ , i l l  amorint to n pcculiar form of “alliance,” 
directcd against those \vho do not no\v possess nuclear 
\\reaponS. There arc those. for example, \\rho have 
argued that \vorld peace could be made more secure 
i f  the U. S. and Soviets \vcre to agree to destroy the 
emerging Chinese nuclear Capacity. This has been 
knon.n by such engaging titles as “coerciLre disarma- 
ment,” “asserti\*e disarmament,” and “nuclear sterili- 
zation.” And those \vho ha\re urged such action, be it 
noted, halve not heen. solely right-\ving conscrv’ J t ’  Ives. 

In any case, the point is that such estremc action 
n-ould only lie the logical result of a full-fledged non- 
proliferation alliance. as opposed to the exhortatory 
alliance currently in preparation. \.\.‘hether the trcaty 
lie onl!, “declarntory,” ;IS appears likely, or “action- 
oriented,” as appears unlikely, the trcaty is indeed 
a fomi of “alliance” and to look upon i t  that tvay is to 
understand nrhy i t  will only harden opposition to 
Chinese entry into the U.N.  
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